1. Biostatistics II (Bio II) - CLRE-254 (2 units) (Remote)
   Instructor: Florin Vaida, Ph.D.
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $600 ($300/unit)
               Faculty = $800 ($400/unit)
   Class Schedule: Thursdays: March 31 - June 9, 2022, 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   Class Location: N/A-Remote instruction via Canvas/Zoom

2. Epidemiology II (Epi II) - CLRE-257 (2 units) (Remote)
   Instructor: Balambal Bharti, MBBS, MPH, PhD
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $600($300/unit)
               Faculty= $800 ($400/unit)
   Class Schedule: Wednesdays: March 30 - June 8, 2022, 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   Class Location: N/A-Remote instruction via Canvas/Zoom

3. Data Management & Informatics (DATA) - CLRE-255 (2 units) (In-person)
   Instructor: Michael Hogarth, M.D
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $600($300/unit)
               Faculty= $800 ($400/unit)
   Class Schedule: Wednesdays: March 30 - June 8, 2022, 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #111

4. Patient Oriented Research II (POR II) - CLRE-256 -(2 units) (Blended: remote & in-person)
   Instructors: Sheldon Morris, M.D., M.P.H.
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $600($300/unit)
               Faculty = $800 ($400/unit)
   Class Schedule: Thursdays: March 31- June 9, 2022, 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #111

5. Personal Dev. Skills- Clinical Res. Project Mgmt. & Budgeting CLRE-258 (2 units) (In-person)
   Instructor: Andrew Sarkin, Ph.D. & Jennifer Ford, MBA
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $600($300/unit)
               Faculty = $800 ($400/unit)
   Class Schedule: Monday: April 11 - May 23, 2022, 4:00PM – 7:00PM
                  (7 sessions )
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #112

Schedule is Subject to Change
6. Advanced Biostatistical Methods Using "R" CLRE-267 (2 units) (Remote)
   Instructor: Florin Vaida, Ph.D.
   Course Fee: $1,600 ($800/unit)
   Class Schedule: Monday: March 28 - June 6, 2022, 2:00PM – 4:00PM
   Class Location: N/A-Remote instruction via Canvas/Zoom
   Pre-requisite: Bio I - CLRE-253 or instructor approval

7. Applied Translational Research I - CLRE-238 (2 units) (Remote)
   Instructor: Regent Laporte, D.V.M., M.Sc., Ph.D.
   Course Fee: $1,600 ($800/unit)
   Class Schedule: Tuesdays: March 29 - June 7, 2022, 6pm - 8pm
   Class Location: N/A-Remote instruction via Canvas/Zoom
   Pre-requisite: Translational Research - CLRE-236 or instructor approval

8. Comparative Effectiveness Research CLRE-266 (2 units) (Remote)
   Instructor: Siddharth Singh, M.D.
   Course Fee: $1,600 ($800/unit)
   Class Schedule: Tuesdays: March 29 - June 7, 2022, 2pm - 4pm
   Class Location: N/A-Remote instruction via Canvas/Zoom

Schedule is Subject to Change